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LOOK!
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS SHOES—75 prs. 

ot these; nest, simple, strap style, and 
very cool and comfortable fitting ; plain 
pointed toe, white enamel Cuban heel and 
sole. Special Friday, Saturday * Hon-

ENLIVENING VALUES FEATURED lop
FRIDAY, SATURDAY &

market*

Friday,ment.

Itrday and

Softie More Eve 
Neéds UNDERP

TOILET SOAF—June Roses 
Toilet Soap is fragrant and 
gives a real gbod lather; 
it’s pure and refreshing. 
Box of 3 cakes Friday, 
Saturday & Hen. if

“SOLYOL”—-A surgical clear 
disinfectant, the very best 
we handle, vary powerful, 
sud will take a lot If wa
ter v.hen needed for 
sprinkling about. Two

Saterdsr X Hon. *Vve 
K'RK’S SOAPS—Kirk’s Uly

8K. flttilXMS»
c;.k:« .... *««>•

"r. >’( <>* STRAW #iY 
ME- Th- wunder worker.
t,:«;,LRc» S.rao Hats and 
i.1 1 ! >da of straw. vicktr, 
r.t.v. a-d ki id rod . goods

MEN’S OUTING OUTFITS— 
Contains shaving cream, 
dental cream, talcum pow
der and soap; very neatly 
put up In dome fastened 
cabinet Special CQ. 
Fri* Sat’y * Ms*. «y.

TALCUM aid TOILET SOAP 
'—Armour's boxed Toilet 
Soap* Ci cake*) with tin 
of Talcum ; very coaveul- 
eat. Friday, Saturday A

55c
«oi.iTTv" washing row-

DVR—Cleans and poitaftes 
ctrerything from nttlilMo

L-opuua.! gitisiy finish. 
Xow in l;,o time to renew 
■icd -e/rwhe t your »6me
mo Krached Straw Hats.
7be bo;»:.-, 1.1; tiuw. 
Friday. e»t*rfiay „ 
and Mt-Pday .. wv V»emeus i tai cm row-
BF.lt—Lam «!»• ,Lk6 Pf 
Les; r-j’.iabla dvaUl.rf Tift-

SM ALLWAR ES
• while Shoe Dressing, in liquid form. Bottle

J£au de Cologne; refreshing. Bottle.............
Eau de Quinine; hair tonic. Bottle.............
Vaseline, in handy sise tins. Each.............
Dappa, fast Black Boot Polish- Tin .... ..
Moth Balls, handy home package...................
Military Hair Brushes. Special each .. ..
Soap Savers, very handy; each .. .. :...........
Jaynes' Fluid; a good disinfectant; bottle 
Hydrogen Peroxide; 8 sizes, 18c, 18c. and ..
Balcons ; Assorted colours; each...................
Drinking Cups, waxed; 5 in box tor........  ..-

makes glass like
8«t^yPa»?'

SOAY-Cenl-

extract of
every

IINAED’S UNIRENT RELIEVES 
BUFF.

—-----------
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LOOK!
1*31*8’ WHITE CASTAS SHOES—Hare

i. a very dainty piece of footwear, super- 
re;- White Duck, showing bow front and 
single strap style; white canvas covered 
he* P.-g. $2.2». Friday, Saturday and 
fi-taday.................. —................................

Governor Visits
N

This aftei- Regatta Sale is one that talks strongly to your pocket book, inasmuch that its offerings appeal by reason 
of their timeliness, their worthiness, and especially good values. The goods are clean, fresh,, seasonable apd desirable, and 
are such that càn be put to immediate use, either about your person or in your home. And the prices quoted here surely 
belong to the BARGAIN CLASS. Our prices protect our customers. t . v"

r

HEX’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Tbis line brings 
5051 our b»st selling line in soft bosomed shirts ; 
<style, soft cuffed, neat looking pin stripe 
rntf-ms, ayy. size. Re*. $°».Q0 and (9 or
$•..:7-5. Friday, Saturday ttvd '•‘ day $4«0D

BOYf . Navy
ansSaib Bil-brToIIHe^ wttà § rows of 
white braiding; others in all white.
Values to 7)0. Friday, Hater-

Men’s and Boys’ Apparel 
has been closely pricepared 
for clearing now.

The SHOWROOM has not 
presented better Values 
than these for some time.

.MEN’S BALRRIGGAX UNDERWEAR.—Finest
quality pure White, short sleeved Singlet* and 
ankle length pants; these are- portion of last 
season’s stock; value for $1.70 gar- d*1 iO 
ment Friday, Saturday and Mon. v

COLOURED GINGHAM APRONS—These good- 
looking Gingham Aprons exhibit a generous 
spread. _It’s the real Apjxm for the housewife 
and comes in stripes' and" checks in assorted 
mixtures. Reg. $1.40. Friday, Sat- J1 *25

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS—Plain White 
Lawp Handkerchiefs In tui size men’s. 
These are value for 80c. each. OÇ- 
Friday, Saturday k Monday .. COC.

urday and Monday

day and oMnday

MEN’S KNOT TIES—An assortment in 
plain and fancy; neatly made; retain 
their shapeliness; secure wire fasten
ing. Reg. 50c. value. Friday, AOr 
Saturday and Monday .. ÜCC»

BOYS’ KHAKI SHIRTS—A light weight 
collared Khaki Shirt for the boys; as
sorted sizes. Special to clear

45c.

•Vy Hr )» •il

in
Boys'Pyjama Suits

T- i>t9i93ni nni!id”V"q •
Sizes to fit 4 to 14 years in White, and 

plain shades of Sky, Hello, Pink, and oth
ers in neat pin stripes. These latter are 
two-piece style, the others are combina
tion suits; all spendid fine American Cot
ton make. Values to $1.50 suit, ffl AC 

Friday, Sat & Monday .... «1.UO

MEN’S GREY SOCKS — Finest Wool 
Socks, just right for the season. Real 
good value to-day at 90c. Frl- 7Qc 

lay and Monday .. *

CUFF LINKS—Tidy looking Gilt and per
manent Enamel Links in assorted 
makes and shapes; guaranteed strong 
and serviceable. Reg. 60c. value.
Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
the set.......................

TAN PURSES—Large Soft Tan Kid Pur
ses; handy for shoppers ; very strong 
make yet not clumsy; capacious size. 
Special Friday, Saturday and d C _ 
Monday.....................................  ‘ttJC.

BOYS’, UNION SUITS—Fine Check Nairn 
sook Underskirts ip pure White; 
sleeveless; taped and pearl buttoned; 
assorted sizes; delightful for present 
wear. Reg. $1.25 suit. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday

MEN'S COTTON SOCKS—Fast Black Cot
ton Socks. These are worthy of your 
attention at this season when you 
change more frequently. Spe- OC- 
cial Friday, Sat & Monday.. OOC‘

CLEARING—Little Boys’ Black Can
vas Shoes, with roughened rubber 
sole and heel; sizes 6. 5% 6*4, ’7, 
7%, 8 and 10; the last odd line 1c

' Be;s’ .Summer Footwear under
priced. Values to $1.00. Fri
day, Saturday k Monday:.

$1.05

72-:»

ercalcs, White Drill and 
some charming Art Cushions

PERCALES—.Best wash quality. lovely striped patterns, in almost any 
shade; 36 inches wide, suitable for Ldaies’ House Overalls. Aprons,
Dresses, and such -like. Reg. $1.10 yard. Friday, Saturday and

LARGE ROUND CCSHIONSto-We are 
’*showing a rather nice assortment of 

li’iqp. well filled, soft, round Cush
ions In pretty art coverings, with 
ipings and contrasting bandings; 
itable for any room In the house 
fpr your motor car. 

eg. $3.30. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday .. ..

>Reg. $3,50. Friday, Sat- 
Vorday, and Monday .. ..
Ree $3.75. Friday, Sat-

HOSIERY
to harmonize with 

your Summer Dresses
SALE PRICED

LADIES’ COLORED SILK HOB.
IERY—Good looking, good wear
ing Lisle top toe and heel hos
iery, with all silk leg, Shades of 
Sky, Blue, Grey and Champagne; 
value to-day for $1.40 pair. 
Friday, Saturday and AO- 
Monday .............. '3JC»

LADIES’ SILK HRATHÈR HOSE 
—This is something spec.al in 
high grade hosiery, showing 
Silk Lisle top and tcë, and a 
pretty Silk Heather leg. Reg. 
$2.50. Friday, Sat- (PO OQ 
urday. and Monday . .

LADIES’ BLACK HOSE —Plain 
Black, Cashmere finish, spliced 
heel and toe: a medium weight. 
Reg. 75c Friday, Sat- fin 
urday and Monday___  UJC»

GIRLS’ WHITE HOSIERY—For a 
real good wearing White Hose, 
you need nqt pass these; fine 
ribbed finish, reinforced heel*

and toe*; sizes 7 to 10 inch. Règ. 
80c pair. Friday, Sat *1) p 

and Monday .. I“C.
■ i i —»

urday

COLLARS and VESTS—And and immense variety^ 
of them, tco, in Mtiilin, Georgette Crepe,, Cord
ed Silk, showing high and low neek styles, 
hmstltclied and Jaoe tritemed, friUed; others 
with Jabot; suitable for eve^pg coutume»;
very newest. Reg. $2.50. 
Saturday and Monday ..

day, $1.59
STRIPED SILK SKIRTS—Beautiful Silk 

Skirts to wear out doors during the 
fleeting weeks of summer and after
wards for indoor wear. 'The striping* 
are unusually pretty, their style is 
faultless; shirred at waist, belted-pock
ets; assorted sises; also a few in plain 
fawn silk. Reg. $8.60 & $9.00. frfi AO 
Friday, Saturday A Monday vU.UO

HAT STRAWS—10 yard lengths of Hat
• Straws for making your own hats; 

shades of Tan, Green, Grey, Brown and 
White. Reg. $1.10 piece. Fri- fl AO
day, Saturday and Monday *H»VO

INFANTS’ FEEDERS — Finest wearing 
quality Turkish Feeders, in Blue and 
White and Pink and White; fringed 
ends; full sizes. Reg. 40c. Od_
Friday, Saturday k oMnday.. JWC»

LINGERIE TAPE — Handy pieces for 
your work basket, put up In 4 yard 
lengths; all Silk, Pale Blue shade; 
each piece with needlo. Friday, Sat
urday and Men. 2 Ptocee tor JJj

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR—Fine Ribbed 
Jersey Underwear; square neck vests 
with ribbon shoulder strap; Knickers 
to match; elastic knee; In Pink only; 
sizes 36 to 42. Reg. $1.10 gar-

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS—Flpe Merlin 
and fine Crepe Nightgowns in White 
and Flesh «bade; V and round neck, 
half sleeve, lace and embroidery trim
med; assorted sises. Reg. CO CO 
$3.00. Friday, Sat. k Monday * *

CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS — Fine 
White Lawn Combinations, embroidery 
trimmed; sizes to fit 8 to 10 y*a#e. 
Reg. $1.10 suit. Friday, Sat- Afi_ 
urday and Monday . ...........

EMBROIDERY COTTON—Assorted si-** 
in best Embroidery Cottons; shades of 
Saxe, Green, Cardinal and White. 
Reg. 40c. do*. Friday, Saturday OQ- 
and Monday........................

Ladies’ Jap Silk 
Waists

Waists in Black or White. A special 
sample shipment from a new maker of 
high class Waists and we like them; 
square and V necks, withp retty collar, 
embroidered and hemstitched; long 
sleeved ; assorted sizes. Regular $$110. 
Special for Friday, Saturday k <
Monday .. .. .. ................ $5.79

housekeepers

Reduced Prices on
CURTAIN EACF.J—A pt..-= 

or two of good looking 
white Curtate Laces, 44 
inches wide, neat little 
pattern and fancy band 
border. Reg. 60c. yard.
Friday, Saturday Pi 
and Monday .... O^C.

etc. im-

$2,98
$3*20
$3.45

WHITE DRILL — Excellent 
quality for Stewards or 
Barbers’ coats, stronger, 
heavier and better quality 
than we have seen for 
some time; 31 inches wide.
Reg. $1.00 ygrd. DA V«i 
FrL, Sat’y. * Mon 03 C. ^

WHITE SCRIMS—An extraL 
fine plain White Curtain 
Scrim with a hemstitched 
border; a dainty curtain-\ 
ing material for your bed
room. ball or parlor.
Special Friday, 77 
Saturday k Mon, ICC»

HOLLERING — Unb leached ^BUNGALOW NETS—White Cur-

Sale of

Super Weight Quality
Beautiful Dress Silk*. 36 inches wide, heavier than usual. We sre 

showing these in-all the newest shades; Dark and Li*it Greys, Prune,- 
Brown, Burgundy, Maize, Taupe, Baxe, Green and Black. Put your win
nings into the makings of a real good wearing Silk Dress (O OQ 
this week. Reg. $2.60 yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday wC»Ctf

Turkish Rollering, undressed, 
soft finish. . Reg 33c. yard 
value. Friday. Set- OQ- 
urday and Monday “«V, 

PLAIN PILLOW CASES—Good 
grade American White Cot
ton Pillow Cases, standard 
size; goed washers. Special 
Friday, Saturday k CO-
Monday.................... JI v,

LACE TRIMMED DUCHESS 
SETS—-4-piece setu in White 
Linen and lace Insertion cen
tre and heavy Torchon Lace 
edge; a very serviceable 
make and very dainty tor 
your boudoir. Reg. $1.00 set. 
Friday, Saturday k Q9, 
Monday.................... 3^C.

tain Laces, soft undressed 
finish, hangs well; xa couple 
of pieces for this sale. Spec
ial Friday, Saturday a fi
end Monday, yard WJC»

CRASH LINEN TEA CLOTHS— 
Hemstitched and colored em
broidered Dark Linen Tea 
Cloths; last for years; a doz
en lot for this sal*. Reg. 
$1.50. Friday, Sat
urday and Mon.

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS— White 
Linen Clothe with a wide 
lace edge, dressy looking, 
very neat and just about the 
right price for a good Çlcth. 
Reg. $1.75. Friday, ÇO
Saturday k Mon. v4»vO

$1.28

-VOLEAlr STRAW HAT 
CLEANER,-- Clean* every 
shad of KtriW v-iul restores
Vus origin.'!,: ' gloss- ialt In 
on.' ineratlon; removal Of 
lu- Vut-.-p uot neceeiary.

Cleaning up and Clearing Out some 
pretty good

ENAMELWARE VALUES
Skillets, Buckets, Boilers, 

Saucepans for preserving time
ENAMEL SKILLETS.

GREY ENAMEL SKILLETS, about 6 quart si*e. * 1 1 fl
Special...................................................... «1,10

GRRY ENAMEL SKILLETS, larger else, ft lip
- Special .. ............... .............................

GREY ENAMEL BUCKETS; extra heavy; $
quart each ............. ...................................

ENAMEL SAUCEPANS, with Qd
over, complete .. ;î-î.........................   3ffC«
|y ENAMEL SAUCEPANS, with d»1 OO
yver, large size................... . .. .. d>4ei|£
BY ENAMEL BOILER, with Tin 25

6âBTVlS9Stiê£ BOILEIL ftltii cover, 
ger size ...................................... ....

1.45 “d $1.55 _ ... .
,in fancy colours, with ShoVel ..  ............ .............. ... ■............... lfr.
, in fancy colours, with Shovel ; larger........... . . • ... -• •• ••

__ __ .. .. sack 8c_ xoe. and l*e.
IDY STRIP CONGÔLÈUM MATS, assorted.......................... .................................

Boys’ substantial 
Hosiery

BOYS’ SUBSTANTIAL HOSE—Fast Black,
fine strong ribbed finish; heavy triple — A 
knee, toe and heel; a real good wearing L lias 
stocking for hardy boys; asuorted sises. çww§le 
Reg. to 70c. pair. Friday, Saturday and Vtf v
Monday ........................................................

CHILDREN’S MERCERIZED HOSIERY — _ A
Shades ot Sky, Cardinal and Plain White; 6111^ 
extra fine texture Hosiery for little folks; W MMS* 
assorted sizes. Special Friday, Saturday
and Monday................................................

LINEN CENTRE CLOTHS—A large square
White Linen Centre Cloth with a gener- _ — /_
ous display of pretty drawnthread work S ril 
and heavy embroiderjngs; hemstitched ■ J» / 
border. Reg. $1.70. Friday, Saturday and JLlVH
Monday.................. .................................... .

LADIES’ GLOVES—A variety line of Ladies’ - — , ,,
Summer Gloves in Black, White, Grey, liy a 
Chamois, Beaver, etc.; some In Silk, oth- MmI*
firs in Lisle. Values to $1.20. Friday, WUv
Sal urday and Mondny...................

(Western Star.) *j
On Monday, Jti* 4»Sk, iwWrot*

kata ma t* recall* ot « w$re trap
the Private Secretary, intimating that 
His Excellency the Govern*! esrec$*d 
ta mitten at Bow Bay flm Wiowtqg 
Sunday at neon.
.A masting was convened in 

Court House Tuesday evening for Ik* 
purpose of making arrangements fyl 
the coming event, and a represent»- 
Uve committee was appointed. Owing 
to Intervening isolement, weather Ht- 
tie was dene in the way of dçcoraUe»» 
apart from a liberal diealay of hunt
ing, but wo are wire that (Hi* Excel
lency was wpll satisfied is to «|r 
Inyalty and to the nature of the wel
come accorded klsu

Coming up the Straits conveyed by 
H.M.S. Calcutta—nno. of the latest 
productions of her clssa in tho Roysi 
Navy—calls were to have been made 
at Port Saunders and Cow Head, put 
tkd thick fog prevented this and con
sequently the Calcutta dropped anchor 
in Bonne Bay Saturday evening.

Magistrate Janas with Constable 
Walters proceeded on board and after 
presentments, ammeements for to
morrow were nnalizeii.

Sunday at one o’clock the Magistrate 
lunched, ou the ship with Hie Excel
lency and staff, Admiral .Sir Allan 
Everett and Captain Noble, RH., and 
at 3 mm- returned to shore in com
pany with the Governor, who was at
tended by Cast. Hamilton, Private 
Secretary and two Naval officers. A 
large. number of citizens were at the 
landtag place. The party continued 
around the main street and stopped 
at the Church of England school 
house where the Sunday School was in 
session under the Superintendency of 
Mr. Roland Roberts. His Excellency 
graciously made a most acceptable 
short addreap and a$ Its close was pre
sented with a handsome- bouquet by 
one of the tiny scholars. Leaving here 
a. call was next made to the Roman 
Catholic church where Rev. Father 
Brennan was met, and In company 
with the rest repaired to the Court 
House which was soon filled.

An indication of His Excellenpy’s 
character was here shown. A large 
number ot children were around the 
door and naturally desirous of being 
insMe but doubtless felt somewhat 

' awed at appearing before their Gov
ernor. His Excellency knowing of this 
asked specially that they come in be
fore the meeting commenced and with 
a little further urging all trooped in 
and standing in front close to HI» 
Excellency were at once put to ease 
by his kindly manner.

Magistrate Janes then read the ad
dress. which owing to lack of space 
we have to bold over till next Issue.

His Excellency’s reply was in ft 
humorous and pointed style. In ex
pressing his pleasure at being to 
Bonne Bay for the first time, he made 
It knowr that this was his third at
tempt ach here but that the ele
ments re had been too much for 
him. The beauty of the spot was en
larged upon, and the xecessity of a 
better standard of fish was shown. The 
part played by Bonne Bay to the war 
was commented on and congratula
tions tendered Mrs. Jemima Wilton, 

who was but recently decorat
ed, end who was present to the room. 
Sensible suggestions as to what form 
war memorial* should take were en
tered into and In closing he hoped it 
would not be too long before he would 
be In our midst again and accompani
ed -by his wife and daughter. The Na
tional Anthem being sung, all were 
given an opportunity of meeting HI* 
Excellency and he genially chatted 
with many.

The party then left for Norris Point 
where a visit was made to the fox 
ranch of A. B. Harding and eubsequ- 

i ently returning to the ship, tea w*e

I 
I

served, and at 6 o’clock His Excel
lency and the Magistrate again landed
at Woody Point and attended service 
at thp Church of the Epiphany. Id the 
absence of the Rectoy, Rev, Mr. Maid- 
raent, the service was ably taken by 
Mr. Roland Roberts, who. it may be 
noted, has put to two years at the 
Diocesan Collage, Montreal. A large 
congregation was present and rose a* 
the Governor entered, following the 
Benediction the National Anthem was 
heartily rendered. Return was then 
made by tha Governor to the Calcutta.

A^t 8 o’clock next morning His Ex
cellency and party, including the Mag
istrate -took; launch tor Lomond where 
the- big mill and surroundings were In- 

The Calcutta steamed up at 
Ai), o’clock and all with the exception 
of Mr. Jades going on board, she left 
•tounAdlately for Curllpg.

Tho* was brought to a close the 
visit’of-Hto-Excellency Sir Charles 
Alexander Harris, Governor and Com- 
maader-in-Chlef of Newfoundland.

In conversing with the Governor be 
expressed himself as highly pleased 
with the time spent here, and we on 
oer part are heartily pleased to have 
had him with us. In him is seen the 
best type of the English gentleman; 
one who ha* given tong years of faith
ful service to the cause nt Empire, end 
who by Ms experience and personality ' 
J« ably qualified - to represent His 
Gracious Majesty In this His Domin
ion of Newfoundland. That many more 
years of usefulness lie before him is 
our sincere wieh.


